
  

Made To Order Authentic Venetian Sandwiches  

         & Gourmet North Eastern Italian Cuisine  

 

 

Our minimum order is for 20 people, for example you can combine 5 sandwiches, 5 

antipasti, 5 salads, 5 primi etc… :) 

To place an order call +1646 204 6890 or email us catering@tramezzininyc.com 
BREAKFAST, LUNCH-DINNER ITALIAN VENETIAN SANDWICHES ALL: $10.80 TAX INCLUDED 

(traditional or toasted) 

 

Breakfast Italian Venetian Sandwiches! 
Buongiorno 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

Crispy applewood smoked bacon or avocado or both,  

cage free scrambled eggs, swiss cheese, organic tomatoes,  

fresh mayo, black pepper 

 

Verde 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

Avocado, mozzarella, organic tomatoes, sauteed mushrooms,  

fresh mayo, black pepper 

 

Salmone 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

Wild Canadian Lox, cream cheese, organic tomatoes, fresh onions,  

Arugula, fresh mayo, black pepper 

 

Lunch/Dinner Italian Venetian Sandwiches 

Arrosto di Maiale (pork) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy,  

Wood oven roasted pork, sweet pickled peppers, caramelized onions,  

Parmigiano Reggiano, fresh mayo, black pepper, yellow mustard. 

 

 



  

Piccantino (pork) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

Spicy soppressata, pickled red cabbage, 

Parmigiano Reggiano, fresh hot mayo. 

 

Cotto e Funghi (pork) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

Italian Ham, sautéed wild mushrooms with fresh parsley, 

fresh mushroom mayo. 

 

Parma & Mozzarella (pork) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy,  

24 Months Aged Prosciutto di Parma, fresh mozzarella, 

Fresh tomatoes, fresh mayo, black pepper, balsamic glaze. 

 

Parma & Pecorino  (pork) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy,  

24 Months Aged Prosciutto di Parma, Imported Pecorino cheese, 

Fresh tomatoes, arugula, fresh mayo, black pepper, balsamic glaze. 

 

Pollo Arrosto (chicken) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy,. 

Roasted chicken cutlets, sweet pickled peppers, 

caramelized onions, Parmigiano Reggiano, fresh mayo. 

 

Tonno e Pomodoro (fish) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy,  

Yellowfin steamed tuna, fresh heirloom tomatoes, 

balsamic glaze, fresh mayo, black pepper. 

 

Tonno e Cipolline (fish) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy,  

Yellowfin steamed tuna, pearls onions pickled in balsamic vinegar, 

balsamic glaze, fresh mayo, black pepper. 



  

 

Tonno e olive (fish) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy, Yellowfin steamed tuna,  

sliced olives, balsamic glaze, fresh mayo, black pepper. 

 

Tonno e Uova Sode (fish) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy,  

Yellowfin steamed tuna, organic boiled eggs. 

fresh mayo, black pepper. 

 

Salmone Affumicato e Avocado (fish) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

Smoked Canadian lox, cream cheese, fresh tomatoes,  

fresh avocado,fresh onions, black pepper. 

 

Mozzarella e Pomodoro (vegetarian) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

Mozzarella, fresh basil, pesto, fresh tomatoes, 

oregano, black pepper, balsamic glaze. 

 

Melanzane alla Parmigiana (vegetarian) 

Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy,  

Sauteed Eggplants in tomato sauce, Parmigiano Reggiano, black pepper, fresh mayo.  

 

Vegan 

Fresh vegan olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

Soy milk mayo, fresh tomatoes, sautéed eggplants, pickled mushrooms,caramelized onions, 

sweet pickled peppers, yellow mustard. 

 

Nutella!!!!!! 

Fresh vegan olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

Nutella, walnuts, fresh strawberries, chocolate sauce 



  

You can also have our venetian sandwiches shaped as bite size rolls, 

we call them ‘SUSHIZZINI’ they are ideal for parties and meetings!!!  

 

 
 

 

 

SOUP OF THE DAY $6:00 
Everyday something new and fresh, chat with us! 
 

SALADS 
 

Vegan Salad: $9.00 

Mixed greens, fresh onions, cherry tomatoes, celery, carrots, corn, beans. 

 

Vegetarian Salad: $9.00 

Mixed greens, fresh onions, cherry tomatoes, celery, carrots, corn, beans,Parmigiano 

Reggiano, fresh Mozzarella. 

 

Arugula Chicken Salad: $10.00 

Roasted chicken breast, baby arugula, beets, Parmigiano Reggiano, cherry tomatoes, walnuts. 

 

Caprese Salad: $12.00 

Fresh local mozzarella, organic tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic glaze, oregano, basil, 

black pepper 

 

Build your own: $10.00 

Fresh ingredients from the farmers market and imported italian produce 

 

 

 



  

ANTIPASTI 
 

Cheese Platter: $140.00 (10 people min) 

Assorted premium cheeses with dried apricots, walnuts, figues jam, toasted crostini. 

 

Bruschetta ai funghi al tartufo: $8.00 

Toasted Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

sautéed wild truffled mushrooms, Pecorino Romano, fresh parsley. 

 

Bruschetta al Pomodoro: $8.00 

Toasted Fresh olive oil bread imported from Venice, Italy 

fresh diced tomatoes, fresh basil, fresh onions, Parmigiano Reggiano. 

 

Caprese platter: $98.00 (10 people min) 

Fresh local mozzarella, fresh tomatoes, fresh basil, oregano, black pepper balsamic glaze 

 

PRIMI 
 

Fritto Misto: $140.00 (10 people min) 

Assorted organic breaded seafood from the Italian mediterranean sea, lemon, extra virgin 

olive oil. (cone option available.) 

 

Penne al Pesto: $8.00 (vegetarian) 

Penne rigate, fresh pesto, olive oil, Parmigiano Reggiano. 

 

Penne ai quattro formaggi: $8.00 (vegetarian) 

Penne rigate with four cheeses creamy sauce! 

 

Penne con funghi e pollo: $9.00 

Penne rigate, cage free roasted chicken, sauteed truffled mushrooms, Parmigiano Reggiano 

 

Penne con ragu’ di Angus beef: $9.00 

Penne rigate, with organic tomato sauce, angus ragu and Grana Padano cheese. 

 



  

Cold Insalata di Riso Classica: $8.00 

Steamed Vialone Nano rice, pickled carrots, pickled celery, pickled onions, boiled eggs, 

chopped hot dog sausages, mozzarella, provolone, green peas,steamed yellow fin tuna. 

 

Polenta e funghi (Gluten Free): $9.00 

Yellow cornmeal slices, with sauteed mushrooms 

and shaved Parmigiano Reggiano on top. 

 

Melanzane alla Parmigiana $120.00 (10 people min.) 

Authentic eggplant parmesan, fresh mozzarella, basil, Parmigiano Reggiano 

 

SECONDI 
 

Brasato di carne con pomodoro e rosmarino: $98.00 (10 people min) 

Braised beef in tomatoes sauce with rosemary and sage (served with toasted crostini) 

 

Pollo arrosto: $12.00 

Roasted cage free chicken and roasted veggies (potatoes, carrots, onions, brussel sprouts)and 

served with toasted crostini. 

 

Angus filet mignon: $220.00 (10 people min) 

Premium Angus filet mignon cooked to perfection, with arugula, extra virgin olive oil, 

Parmigiano Reggiano and balsamic glaze reduction. 

 

Branzino ai Ferri: $180.00  (10 people min) 

Fresh branzini fish grilled with olive oil, rosemary, garlic, lemon and mediterranean herbs, 

with arugula salad, cherry tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil, and balsamic glaze reduction. 

 

Aragoste alla Busera: $240.00  (10 people min) 

Sautéed rock lobsters in tomatoes sauce, brandy, onions and fresh parsley (served with 

toasted crostini) 

 

 

 



  

Scampi alla Busera: $180.00  (10 people min) 

Sautéed prawns in tomatoes sauce, brandy, scallions and fresh parsley(served with toasted 

polenta crostini) 

 

If you can’t find what you wanted in this list call us! We are happy to tailor a 

custom menu just for you!  :) 
 

 

Eat well and stay healthy :) 

 

See you at our store or @SMORGASBURG  

 

TEAM  

TRAMEZZINI NYC 
 


